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THE DAILY HERALD,

rO'LIIUU SVEEV BtOEMIHO it '

'jXO.W. SWINDELLS & CO.

'tMO.W.tWIBDlLLS. B.B'CAIBB.

Term Sufccripli.
(rAtABLt III AE'Allta.)

110 00On. year
i Six mouthi,. HIIMf'MIIHIHlW 00

t Tbra. montba,... ...... 4 00

Adverllelag. I

On.Bqnare(Unlln.eof (hit aln. typo) one lour-- "

Uou, it. Rack aabaequeul luacirtion, (0 cants.
' .'' BiMctll KatloM, ot to reading ran Iter, Jl Wpit

'
square ejh inaartlou, Local Notices In reading or
ediWrlnl'colaninB, W centa per Hu each maertion.

reduwd rate. mad. for longei period.
' I laarAdvertieeuienle payable In advance, unleea

with thus, dalug regular buaineaa under conlraol.

THE WEEKLY HERALD
ia rvausaie sveey satoebav moeii.

Team. S2 60 per annum, or tl to for tli
V auinthi, ia advance.

J.W.8WHCDBLL8 A0O.

Official Directory.

....... numiot omoiu. i,

V Hon. Hai llM, DI1m, Jndg. Uth Judicial Dll

JhoT- Acw, Ha, DUtrlct Atlornojr.

orricraa o nun coihti.-- '

t Jobii D. KitnrooT, BallM, i. V. Prwlnot 1.

RoaTB.Qur,Uncator, "
" 'M iiaioiTH Mtr.au,

WllLIAM J. H IMEtl, "
" "- 0. O.Hwt,

J.hn M. LAwa.Cl.vk .f th. Blatn Court.

; I Deputy Cl.rka.
v Rnn Bon, j

v 'Jnc Btotra, Bhana".
, H. V. Coil, Traaur.r.
:, H. A. Kkk, OoanljrSomyor. .

i..Y 0IT1T 0FFI0KR8.
Tl flWSWyor I J. I. Fixi. City Atl'y
n rv.viu,, yri.iiiirr. Tno. Fam. llnralial,
C. S. MncV Ai ftc'y, B.' KikOi An'or AColl'or

:'' Aunatii!!!) T..V. Bryan, C.Cnpy. 0. M.hik,
Frank AOMIn, H. inen.i, n,u.uum, n.

, Laa.,A.H. Cochran.

SOCIKTXEJS.

nililll C11APTKR. No. 47. Rotal Arch llano Ha

will nwt at th. Masonic Hull In th. olty of Dallai
on tb. Ut Monday after th. Tt mrnrflnyin well
month. nn.uiuunu, .1,1, n,u.
, lull Bill, Beefy,

t ALIAS COMMAMDERT, N. 6, KolKhte T.ap
lar, will met at th. Atylaa, In th. town.

': a Pallai.on th.Thariday after th. lait Saturday
ll.aoh month, at early eanillc-lleti-

E. 8. BOWKS, I. 0.
; J. I. BiEElkT, Bsc.rder.

Camftanlona. Yoa ar. h.rabv anaimon.il toat- -

tand a Btatwl Wfosatloa of Dallai Chapter,
V: tl. n Monday aiuilni. Deo. 80. )nnl.
at.arly aandl IlKhtliiE. Hy command f th.
H.K.H. r. luiM, , aii&cii, reervtary

PARHKHILL LOIKJI, No. 63, w. A, ay., uoliiu
th. neoad and la.t Sat rtlay af each month, at
tb. Uaaonle Hall .

- HENRY BOLL, W. it

RIDOKLT KNOAMPMBNT, No. 19. I. O. 0. V..
' BMtl.n th 0t and tMrd Friday sight, of

aacn mouin, at in.uauniiow. nan.
F. A. BAlltR, C. P.

Attaat : , J. B. Keehiit, Scribe.

Hi LLAB I.0IK1E. No. 44, I. 0. 0. T.i aliinary Wla.nday night, nt th. Odd fallowa'
uait. - i. n. nvm, n, u

' J. II. DiTKlMET, Seontary.

A. Willi, Tra.... ............ a. t. m, IU!::!i

yyms i beede,

;"J;. .LIVE 8T0CK,,
v.", w .'' ; ; 1

. ;

Commission Mercant,
'"'.'.-- , v, ..

, tWJOAOO.W.LOWB'.
.1" j ,. 'i' (

And K,nBH City.
SOrAll baaiarjM trasaacted at tb Kaniiai Stack

, ,, Tail.,KaBaCity,M. IDM

JJRS. M. J. JOHNSON,
RanwalMlylnrormalhersnbllatbatahahM

nf hod her (all atock ol ,

v J MILLINERY GOODS,

''S Consulting of

: Ladies' & Misses' Hats and
:1 ' Bonnets,

: 'V Together with Trlmmlnga of Krery Kind,

' towhlehaka Inrltn tho attention of her friend.
V .nd th. poulic treBerally. Uerihop la IntbeCrntcb-l.l- d

Houa, at th. Uuuatoa St. .ntran ec. ftitf

JJENNI & SIMOJ,,

BOOTS AND S HOES,
Vi . Sim of Cohmbrci 8t.r

V 1 few doors last Pablle Sqaare,
VAILAS, . TSXAS.

Wk foil . lock of'tke beet EUttrUI on henri
, t all timea. and are iirepared !o do th. beat of work.

Sprclal altealioa paid to An. work and repairing.
f ?' !'. ' BENNI A BIMOH.

Jiwel, UUJUilf. . ... ,.,

(. I. asm.. ..J.f. WAIUM

: . Cotton k Wool Factors
. OMlRAlw ...

; i COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

I Coriteana, Enaia anj Dallas.
'' InwUlatteatloapaldterMtlTlngaeiferwardlig

''' E00 awlnc. CoalT,Dal. rmpntfiill; k-- ,j
rhmd. rWarrbonif Dwr i H: af.

f
ilBKftiL REWARD ,

"

,? " "torn, or W irmatlen that
. , will lead l Ike roconry of lb. folktale; di.erlb.4

, animal, etolan froai the aid.nlaW Auek Mill.:
A mow toWred ware mat,, eUaury ruaclwd and

, lrlnwd,aM kraiued 0 D en left eaonlder. . . '
jho. w. Rowland, , r

..',.! . . Bailee Ipjaaser '.At. A. TURNIR,k.S .,,.., ,,MelUTen.
. V.. , .. t(., J,.,,-- - -

..j w '

' . Ml ... ,.((

a ... , ., . . -. Mk.
J-X-

T ..

.

EstablULed JaDnary 1st, 1S60.

f.C. JORDAN & CO.,

tall., Texan
B. P. AOSPllGH. - Cnshler

FinsT cuss vapeb onrornEB t rkasoji.
ABIK BATR8. I'OlLEtllWS DK

paru of tbe I n lei aud rrHlll' f"' promptl.

OOLB, SILTEB AMD Cl'RRKSCt
' POUOHT AND 501 D

We draw et light for CeU Currency la
am.auta te auit i

Crrcapndriini.
NEW YORK,

Bwnaoe, P.rklnal Co., MW11 HI-

ST. LOUIS,

Baimaa'. Sating Inatltultoi.
HEW ORI,SANS,

Perkln., Swenaoo t Ce.
QAI.VKSTON,

Ball, Hutching! A Co.

OP-U- FROM A. M. M S F. M.

v INSIRANCEDEPAETMENT. ;

Waareagentaf.rih.foll.wini flrat Claa. Ia
uranc. Couipauiei, and lake rlit) at tes ettak

liahed by tb. Dallaalluard of Vidri'iter. !

FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCECO.,
of PhiU.I .Ipbla, Aat 53,310.318

8AUTF0RD IRkUKSUKANOICO..
of llnrtfol .,1'onii., AuDU.........t2,o00,U00 00

8TATB INSL'RANUK CO.,
of Hanllial, Mn., Cah AiH SMO.OOO 00

MERCHANTS MUTUAL MFC INrJL' RANCH CO.,
orGilveiton.lMt kMh lull i J..i50,(J00 to

TFXA8 RANKING AND INSt'KAKC'R CO
ofOalvcelon, dub Capital. JOO.000 01)

PLANTKltS' INSURANCU CO,
of Uouiton, Texu, Cash Ciplt.il $2M),000 01)

T. . JOUMAN . CO.
rlatdwly A - j

ALL AS .

FEMALE INSTITUTE.

The Stli Annual Seswion
'

WILL COMMENCE IN THE

Hew Cillfgi BttiliijliiiT,E(pt. It, l!;UiloJn5,'I3

Setond Tirm tgin$ Monday, fri. 8, 1818.

Rev.'W. U. Scales, A. M.,Princip'l
Mis. M. E. IhniHoN, A. M., -- i Aisistant
Ming Kliia J. Mat, Asst. IVinary Dep'i
M. Mary - Muelo.

RATES Or TUlilOIe-- ,

Per Term of FourandaHatfMontht:
Preparatory nepartU(nt....,-..,.,...J)0OOtof-

l4 OS
Academic Department Hill ti. lftva

te Department WOO to fl.iK)
nrraana. 0.

2no ,m ' 6 00
com Jt t Fee ion

APApMlr flh. lk.lL.IUMnHtL.a,u
Tit I n. urahU ...,, k.. 'P.... l l . .- in, iQiiUfu. nan in

alvance ; and when n.l thua paid, Ir.rettatlo
p.. mi. .mi piu. rnpin .nereiHi iron .etratic.
totb.cloaeof theT.ru. Deduction oily lorab-aenc- e

by ekkneu of two weeke or more, ,
Board In good la ml Ice at tli par math lf

in advance.

SMALL BOYS ADMITTED,

Au.17I.7M.:,t

LAND LOCATING COEIIANY,
Office with Ault, Jeukloi A AuU ;

DALLAS

John Henry Brown, Preaid.nl, W. F. Ctaamlni,
J K Uawklne, Oemral

Agent, Pierce W Brown Tree m.--
,

W R Aalt BeereUry.' f

DIRBCTOR8. !

John Henry Brown, W. f.Dammlai
J. E.llawkiiM, W. R.AnH, '

0. II. Jonklaa, i. Doncau.
Fierce W.B.owi. i

Thlecenpanywaaenaalied aad ekatprod fer
the aole pnrpeaeof Lniatiat Ipm Lane CertlDca.
tea an Comaalaaion. Commiaeiona b inter
eat in the land, or, where aa m ueb aa a Lagite aad
labor ie gtreii, 10 centa per acre.

All commnnicationa auonld be addreaM te
. W.E ATLT,' ,

Rucl'i Texaa Lahd Lacatlna. rVnn.n.
. i,' ',

rO THE FARMERS OF. Dallai, Iul'.
Tarrant aud Parker empties.

THOS. FIELD, Dallai. Teial, ia aolaaumt far in
abcee named count lei for ., , , i..
WALTER A. WOOD Y CELEBRATED VOWEkS

good aa any Mowing aud Reaping Macbiie in the
ti K- -

v is
'

BIND IN YOUR ORDERS EARu!

The Machine will b aoM on .m tan.. The
billowing named farmin bate tu.d tha Rii M..
chinei , I .

Mr. A.J. Jeaper, ') f ,i ;.

Wn. Ilafnaa, Near Brecketrldge, .
J E Jiikon. ,J. (.. k

Col. L. Woalrabr.
Br.Cbaa. E. Keller inline
Mr. Jno. Jordcn I'ntk

kjH
HoaqWe Creek.

TnOS. FIEL),
Bueeewor le Meld Bnthpta, I

Mala Street, Dull Texue.
Feb(.73-3-

en.u iLtierr.. i..m....m...,,e. O. WairavelfaAa
--ar-a T T rnnim a nmm...vlJAj Ail V A A tl DAJJiVUNSW
JPal

BtA.Elg I

t)RUGO,
i ...

Medicines, Paints, Glaes.Oili,

PATENT MM VI.Anes

ft.ipT GOODS, .ie.

' In their new BulWli i,erlh lid e of jtquara, .
i-

DALLAS, tJlAS.
Wenid ftapenfeiiylnpit-ii- - tln,'V,r!. haVt

.!'

hnee now, aad will eoial lab kwn en bindalbllnnnl. .f .,un .r m..Am i" f j - - v. rnv. in in.,. line, AmiuUulUla .k.p. r. ..kiu .
drop are warranted freajl and (ye. T

aeriow iiregWI trwajl areW to 111

of,na, .' . ji
'I 4. . ,

n,B.JoQea T.i.nronnda

gtS. JONES & CO.,

'
DALES IX '

FAMILY GROCERIES

-A-ND

Provisions.
NKXT DOOR TO ADAMS LESOUD'S BANK,

Elm Street, - Dallas, Texas.

gTOCK DEALERS' UOTEL, '

TUB BEST U0USIN tWestoruSanaaa.,
. Id Till,

t) CENTRAL,
KLLSWOHTH,

Op.nd Jannary 1, IMS. '
TWO STORY BRICK, '

NORTH MAIN 8TREKT.

MLAlt KIN, Proprietor.
Feb. U.dlmo' ..

pIPIY PER CENT. MADE
'
ON

SATE rUVESTMENT.
I will aell my Store llnine, on Kim atreet, opposite

Block, Jolt diCo'a, noxt dour to UarlinKion. Mar--. .MlllIlM A lUt. n.,u A.u.....l.1 I... .f i.r.i.i
uutl Octohur at one Umi.lr l Uollara per niontli..., 4J wme
loi WO teet.

Will be aold forfc,5D(l Kb. u j, n , ,,rl f
the bualnecB center of IMIIa. ,,.( tbe hit alone iu
a ahort time will be worth tb) pim haa, nionar.

nf Utl
" Mw,r' Jc'rrlc Torry or BUk ,

Jaif A Co

DISSOLUTION,
Notice la herebr tlren that Mm co.nnrlnnp.li Ik

paretnhire.Eialluglrtwren Walter ami Willlniii
Oariith. under thedrm mm. of W. Carmh Bro
iethiediiy diaanlrid by nutimil conabnt, and thatthej.ald William Carutli alone ia aiithorit.d to .ai-
de the, outstanding t.mip.n of mil' firm. He mar
be found at tho law office of R D Cougbannnr, in lk'
cltyef Uallaa, on Mouday and Katuiday of path
week, until tha loth day of March next, ready to
make and recertepayiuenta, alter whluh lima fur.
luer ladulgeuce will not b. ifinn, thla Feb. 11, 1872

WALTKH CARVTII,
rlnS.dwlm WILLIAM UAHl'lll,

CALL.

We the underalRned hereby reipectfnlly eall a
meollnt-o- f i he leuclim ot D.tlla county l

in tbo court bona., at Dallai City, en galar-da- y

Ihe'iid lnt., at tea o'cLn k a. in.the uhj ict of the mootlnit will be to dUcm. tile
iltiwtiou of atho..l iniitleta in our mi.lit, to e

with li"loiu our aererol Tieera, and tbua to
produce unanimity of action uT toocLara la the
pondlug educational rrlai ' i

Cltiieuiand lbepr.ife.alonallta are Inrlted toke
preaent. Roapeclfully, ,
Lencaater, Texaa, i 1 J. W. JAOKBON.

Feb. , 117a. F, 8M1T11.
n2-i-

Q.EO. W. GRAVES, -

Agent for S. II. Ranaam A Co., Btnr. Manyfactnr.ra
Albmy.N.w York, la lulhie farl.f th. Hut., .ml
reiiorta the Bale of their OUOu WILL C(INillI, A
OOMKADCOOKINOSroVlii ha bttrlin a ktrr.
mIk, and Kiriiig aerivct aatlafactlon. W. A. JONKH

(Ai oi uua cuy are aole agente ur tbe eturee In
thiawtien.

! ,TxuB1ueA,ED,'k

PIANOS PIANOS,
we are Bailing at meiiniae- -

torer'a prlcei.' For durability, aweetnen,
and richneei of tone, workmanahlp and flu.

lah, Ihpy are not aurpaaaed 1 y any Inatruinenta
made in thi. c.nntry. Aeoid tbe delay and
riak of abipping by porchiuiiig of aa. Bt ery
Plane lagaaranteod,andthe Ihouaanda of them
n.ew In aa. and th. .neomiumi et lead! ng artiati
aa la the meriti of Ibeee Piau.i, ought to latialy
tb. taatidiouaconnoiiaenr. i

PItROB ALTLR,
EollltaJoe. Iain atreet, Dallai.

JJR. J. S. S1ZER, , .j
. SAA1.AI, Tuas,

Jttctntly ef Jackson', Mississippi
WiO glreetrlct atlentloa to any U
bin in Real Ealat. and Cnmnwircial maat.r..

REFERS, BY PERMISSION, TO
noh. R. M. T.riuntar, V..; Prilchard t Blckbam

N 0.; Hon. Wm. L. Sharkey Washington, D..l
C.J. Hart A Co., N. 0.; Hon. A. 0. Brown, Mlsl.)
Pike. Brother A On.. Banker.. N. 0.: Payne. Dameron
A Co., N.O.; V. H. nckionvliu A Co., M. I.: T. 11: A

J, M. Allen m eiiryecE KewMad.Ct.
Leaia, Me,; Rlchardann A Hay, N.O.; Wheeled-.- ,

Fialar A Co.. N. 0.: Ball, Ltoi.l A Co., N. O.i Re.
engarten A Bom, Pbllaj.. Warren llitckell Qn
LonllTitte, Ky.t J. B. Bowman, Laiimtton, Ky.; Z
P. McBrayer, Harrodaburg, Ky-- i Dae id Landraih A

8on,Phile,, .. , v :, :,..(.) i ,
B iwineea Oorreipnndence nromplly obaened whet

poit..Xiena, are advanced.
utnoa, lortni praeeni, unaer vaiiaa worary.

takeToticd. j

We alio repreaent Bret elaee Life Ina. ' c, and
will aoon bar. the Agency for a No. 1 Fire Ina. I a,

noitf. . J.8. 8UER,

lBtS AND PflpTaflHAPHIO ' " j

Williams & Crowd mn,

WILLIAMS it MASTEN. ;

Will keep
' cenUittly on iand com.

p'ete itook of

6hJif
P If E STUFFS,

FANCY TOILET ARTICLES,
'. 'Stil.0Brj Mi.foVlMaW'

Also the tttly Ownplete Stock of ,
'

PHOTOGRAHIC MATERIAL
v X. a..i.laIOTtlierR-.TAM.liXA- . '

yit will soil Cheap m tb Cheapist
dlte u All bfora) purchasing elsewhere
Plaoe ?f husimn Cor. Mnia and J5eri,D
Btreeti, Dnllu, Txt, - lUtt

KIVTHAK (OUfiTI LAND A6ESCT.
,n-

DASUEILL & WATERS, j

REAL ISTATB A INSURANCE AGENTS AND

riT ,F' J.'.'B'A X till,
XAvraiAn .'; TilAe. "'

.ai'ilTO' I

Yte renreeenl lor wraeHee, and, ae Agetrte, oyer

aereelnKiaiancil -
J :

jJZ ..(-- i m,-. -. (eetl,TU:U .

.i a ia,. ..j , i.

..A ' I' ' .
..'.a. aa. La, . a.j .A

THE DAILY HERALD.

1. McOALBll, Kdltor.'

Oar A(tatla.
Who areanthorlxed to receive Bnbacrlpttoni and

advert. leg fur the Daily and Weekly Heealo:
J. !''. Chew, JOil Broadwar, New York; 0. P

RmvellA Co., 41, Park How New Yoik; Co.
Walb.rlll tto., Philwleldhla rOrlffln A lloirnian,
Maltimorer T. Mclntyre, New Vrlean.) B. U
fuelling, llouaton.

Wo publish to day, to tho ex-

clusion of other inaftoY'usually
found in this column av loiter
furoiahod ub )j Messrs. Ault, Jon-kin- s

& Ault, who know as much
about tho (Advantages, and disad-

vantages, if there bo any, of locat-

ing ia this country as any mnn in

it. We tafco pleasure in giving the
article a placo in our ooSumns,

us it contains all tho Items and an-

swers to all thXqueiies with which
a prudent . man would like to

himself boforo Bottling in

our midst; -- There can be no ques-

tion about the desire which prevails
in the old Statos to loam something
of Texas, and wo hope that every
person interosteel in briuging to

our country igood men and truo,
will muil bis papor after reading it
tosomo friond whom ho has left
behind :

Information for Immigrants. ''

Dullus county and the Induce-inon- ls

it offors to those Hooking a
homo in Texas.

Tho first and most important
itom to a farmer, when aslced to

niuko his homo in a country is, the

soil, its nature, its capacity for pro-

ducing j both a to quality, and

variety. ,. t v.. ,

Tho grcator portion of Dallas

county, is'.blaclc waxy land,' with

soil from two. to tweuty foot deep,
",hat never will . wear out; this to

many persons in other states, will

sound very Btrungo, but it is true,
bo far as anyone Las over been

able to tasl ; tifieen Bueessive crops

of whout havo boon ruisod in thru

countv on " tho" Banio' pioiie of
land, aud : t ho las,t was as good us

tho first. Lands that have been in

cultivation Jbr twenty-fiv- e yeurB

are as praductivo now as

thoy have over boon, and suoh

thing ds manuring lands is un-

known in this county.
This county wiJl produco ono bale

of cotton to lbs acre, corn from forty
to sixty bushels, wheutfrom twenty
to forty bushels, oats from forty to

sixty bushels, barley fifty bushels,
miletthreo tons, Hungarian grass
two tons,8orgum eighty-fiv- e galons.
Fof ponchtfs this county cun't bo

beat; apples, poars, plums, appri-cot- s,

and every, variety of grapes,
as well us vegetables of overy des-

cription grow finoly, and good
dates, rigs and bananas hare been
grown Jhero, also ; castor beans
have never beon tried to any ex-

tent; but from tha specimens that
we have soon, wo are satisfied that
they could bo grown successfully.

WOOD AND WATER.

Dallas county is watered by the
Trinity" rivor running noarly
through tho' centre, and tbo West,
East and Elm forks of Trinity,
Whitorock, . Row lea and muddy
creeks, Spring crook, Mountain
creek, Bear crook, , Long creek,
North and South Mesquito creeks,
PiyiolIick6ry,Toiri-mild,Pive-mit- e,

Gapovine and Dtmton creeks, e

a number of other . small
streams. Noth withstanding thla is

a prairio county ; it ha moro wood

and that better distributed than tho
counties north or west of us.

. railuoads. .;.r -

Tbe Houston & Texas Central
Railroad now completed to Red

River, runs through the centre of
this county from north to south,
tho" 'Texas' Pacifie iruversei tjio
couuty from east to west, and cross-

es tho Control at the city of Dallas.
The Dallas and Wichita Railroud
when built, will run from Dullus
north-wes-

t,
the Dallas Si Palistine

Railroad southeast, and should tho
St. Louis i Springfield & Rio del

Norte road bo built, as in all

county from northeast to tbe south,
west. It will thus be teen that

railroad facilities, thin any other
oounty in the Stuto, and, that her
prospects in that line aro vory flut-

tering. There could be but one
thing to provent immigrants from
sbtlling Lore, and that would be
the price of lands.

A poor man comes a long with
but a thousand or two dollars in
his pooket, he finds himself in the
center of tho - ...

GREAT WHEAT BEQIOM

of Texas, and seos growing to, per
faction, not only wheat, but cotton,
corn and ovorything else that will
grow in a Boini-tropic- climate;
he sees here the thriving ycang
' 1 ' ' T' '

CITt OF DALLAS,.

of 7,006 inhabitants the commer-
cial center of Northorn Texas, and
ho says to himself, "This is too
good a country for a poor roan

'tis not for mo to sottlo down in this
garden Bpot of tho world, I must
"go west I go i'wost I

. go wost I"

Stop, Btranger, you aro rnistakon ;

supposo you do 'go wost,' you have
not como all the way to Toxas to
settle down on a rooky hill of
course you want valley land, and
what do you . suppose it , will cost
you? Valley laud in Johnson coun

ty, oue hundred miles west of this
placo, has sold within the last
month for $10 per aero. You can
buy tho best land in JJullaa county
and as much', of it as you want at
lrom 5J5. to J7 50 per aero,

Por further information on this
subject, soo our advertising col-
umns

To nil who contomptato moving
to Texas we would suy, "give us a
call before purchasing olsowhere."
Como and boo lor youisolvos.

Gun. Fukmonts IUA.hoau Tha ault
which, has, been insttiuled against General
Fremont iu Peris Ink directed Attention
ouoo wore to the ooutruot in ado between
him nutl Gen. Holienck, in Paris, iu Met
18(11). A bill pnBied th Uoum in March,
lHU'J, granting the right of vrsy to the
Meuiubie sua Is I 1'tto inlli'oaJ, but (Job

ft ress tvdjout oed far tbt turn mar before Iht
betiato rekobeil it. Tbis bill was repr.
senied in l'uris is linviug panned, hud
oonlaiuius luritiCioveruuint lubsidiei in
lundd and boiids. Minister Waibburoe
exposed the fiuud, but ws nttneked bj
Fremont through the f red. ' Tbe

were auooesbful enough to

aell aevernt millions or the bondi. , It was
at tit it time thil Geu. Schenok went to
Paris, and there as attorney for the South- -

Land Agency (an Inilliutlon that Baa
never been Incorporated, orwbtolt rred
W. 1'oor, Gen. Soheuck'a nepbe w, was gen
eral agent,) made acontraot with General
Fremont, aa of tbe Mem-

phis and El Paso railroad, by which this
"Southern. Land Agenoy" wm 10 Mil
three-fourt- of all the land reoeited by
lie railroad under grants from the Slate

or Texaa. Tbe Southern Land Agenoy
was to haTeeommiislona ranging from ten
to fifteen per cent., aud it wa to establish
and maintain agencies U Europe .ae well
aa America, the emigrants being mainly
kept iu view. ' Tbia contract was subsf-ouent- lv

ratified in New York, whither
both Gen. Bohenek and Gen. Fremont
went for that purpose. It waa a mere
Drcicct. whioh. It .W been eatimated
would have yielded about $2,000,000 Irre-

spective of oy additional grant from Coa-uiei- s,

The bill subsequently failed In tbe
Senate. The right or way wae given to
Iho Texaa I'aeilio railroad, au an effort
wua made to have the new road reoogniie
the oontraot, but it wae net auocesslul.-p--

Ak IkoiDEST. The following Irethful

inoidentw , related o( uenerai rai Lit.

kurne, a distinguished offioer in tbe Cob

federate nrniy:,i .. .., ,.

On the march of his,division from Co.
lutnbis, . to Nashville, be epied one or bla
veiratane marehiog along the rough turn
pike in his bare feet, whioh were bruised
and bleeding. Calling the soldier to hie
horse aide, (tbe Uenerai being amounted)

tie dlreoted hiin to pull off ll is boots,
which being done, be requested tbe sol.
ilier to out l be 111 on his own ble'edinf feel
Th in tbe ' soldier 'refused to do) awing,
"iVey are your 'boots, General, and' not
mine. ' . "Put tbom on, air," replied mix,
Cleburne. I Ardor you to do eo at onee
I'm your superior officer, and .will have
or ordere obeyed besides, what does a
man on horseback want with boots on bia
feet?'' The soldier obeyed., In . few
hours afterward the brave and eelf-aori-.r

fieing General waa killed while leading a
charge at (be battle or t rauklm,

Zb Poor Fly. 'There is a eommercia
old Frenchman named Carvallo, who is
the terrorjandplaegue of lb landlady's life
on account of the aiy dig b is aiway
making in regard lo any little Irregularity
about l he table. ' lit delights, to .torment
ibe old lady, and never lets an occasion
elip ol giving her a roasting. Tbe other
day strange , as it may seem we bad
liaah for supper, and In a portion to whieh
Mr. Cavallo was helped he discovered a
fly. This was loo good an opportunity to
loose, bo, lakiDg the fly out very tender

UilP? 'U.1! 'H onc'ha labia, f)lh tbe
most comically sympathising eounter--

nanee, be exolalmod, ''Poor lissel fellow I

He's been, roe', be', been,. Bteff,-t- M now
he's' been made into bass, an' he's been
very much abuse, too, ,, operation-,rhe'i loss aleg",' he's fori A wing, and ha s

loss bis head ; I very moon pity bim bbt
netan mind, poor fellow, yon have es-

caped Ihe misfortune to be sat, and you
hall neeare be harwagain no mot." (St.

Aioui iesioori.j ,U
y'.'.e'U' "... r .. v., . -

'M,lV'

v.

Two Lucky Preaohert-t- he Talo of
; Aurice jrive Annared, sollart "

TttPlUsburtDlepat.iAji:V: -
" In Pittahurn. thera derail, a ...lik.

lady, and religious, who takee a lively in- -
nreet m ati won atartcu unaer good a.

Bhe had observed aiaang the
of tha oil ana who laharerl tail.

ouely, and whose Sabbatb sermons de- -'
lighted her. Having abundanoe of money
sue ooneeived me happy idea or surprising
Iht clergyman, akorily after the new year
opened, w 1th a present of foOQ in gold.abd
procuring (he same, the good lady sent it
to the clergyman's house. The messenger
however, misunderstood the name, taking
for it that of another equally well known
lergyuan of a different denomination In

Aiiegnany. i turner tne goia-oarrl- er re-

paired, and left tbe paroel containing the
money, with a verbal statement of tbe
compliments of tbo donor, The reoipUnt
wan Bomewnai aataaisned, but, knowing
the lady's goodness of heart, made no fur-
ther inquiry. He aat him down and wrote
a very eleiant letter of ihanka. wMon waa jl
ImuMdiately posted. Before the letter T
teach iu destination tb lady had learned
of bar servants mistake, and seal him
back to Alleghany for the present, with
tbe direotions to bring it to the minister
speoified in the first dtreolion. , This was
done. Itext day it was the tura of the
benevolent planner ef surprises to be as- -

tonished by the letter or thanks from the, j
olergyman to whom Iho mesaetger brought
iu jireseut uirqugn miete. it was al-
together suoh an admirable epistle, that v
the reolDienU with most axnellent
oiatlon of tha situation, ptooured o()0
more in bullion, and sent It where tbe firtt
had misoarried. If possible, the second
was more oheerfully made than th Bret:
so, after what had oasaed. there was no
way of getting out of iht acceptance."

r
Pass Him. ;' yj :i

, The immortal dead beat. . S. Adams I.eei
the black sheep of the Leo family, who baa
been in lliePepnsylvsntapenetentiary for
atealiug a watob. and m trying to escape
lost a foot, is still on tbe grand grounds.
He lives by his wits, whieh ar rather
sharp, and by his name. Being highly
educated and g and familiar
with the history of the old revolutionary
lam Hits, he Ingratiates himself at once
With tbe people of Southern birth, . and
sympathies, n.nd will steal sqytUiug from
a shiuplaster up t a woman's heart, 11

waa driven out of Tennessee to Kentueky,
where he wa about, to matry a beautiful
and aesomplished young lady at Lexing-
ton, and escaped exposure the'nse lot
Missouri, whore he has found a good field
of operations for ' th luftt few months.
But murder will out, and bis Irue oharao- -
ter has followod hiiu into bis exile, and
the 81. Louis papers Dxoofiete bin l?i-bly- .,

. Th press ot th Northern and Wes-ter- n

8tats will do well to glv bins free
putTj for it' Is uncertain where tie will
alight next. He rank next to tb

"Colonel' Westuwebind, of Oeor-gi- a,

Texaa and other .tatea, who waa
caressed by a number of Memphis ladle
three or four years ago, ab'd turned out to
be an Impoater Without'; ne redeeming
trait. Indeed we would sot be surprised
to find out that tb two art on and th
same. Camden Trlbuae.J .

- :

.... - )' "Mr
How Drinking Causes Apoplexy,:

It I th essenlial natnr of all wines .
and spirits to send an inerwaead wntgunt
ol blool lo tbe brain." Tb first effect of
taking a glaaa of win or stronger form of
alohol, it to send the blood there faster
than common, henoe the. iro.ultian tbt
givetthe red ftot. It inoreatea, ibt

the brain, and it workt fatter and
to doea the tongue. ' But aa the blood goea
to the brain foster that oommou, it

faster and no apeoial harm resollt.
But suppose man kMptoq drlnking. th
blood it ttnt to the brain to faat, in such
largt quantiitet, that, la order to make
room for it th ar lei its bav to enlarge
themselves; they Increase ia tlse,-an- d- -
ing ao Ibey press against iht more yield-
ing flaocld veins which carry tb Wood on t
of iht brain atd thnt diminish thsir sie,
tbeirpores, the Mtult being that th Blood

it not only carried to th arleii of the
brain faster than it natural or healthful,
but it la prevented frm leaving tat faat
at usual i henoe doublt set of taose of
death, ar In eperalton, Meaoe a man
may drink ,n.ugb, pf,l;lrraody. tr ieUer
spirits In a few bpurt, r ti mlnnle. lo
bring on a fatal altaek ofapoplexy. Thit
it literally being dad runk, y ..

'
'. . .''...'..T .tf :,' ;' ' .'' Tthdall. Tbt uneclentific presehert

who have been e toneb troubled about the
keptleitm f Prf.TyndU, and wb bav

deneuaeed him a an anoonaeionlble Itfl-dt- l,

must kovt been ratbtrturpriMd at
the eharaeit ef tb ipettbet at lb rare-we- ll

banqnet offered him la New Yerk, a
few days ago... Heary Ward Beeehere
speech wet euffneed with rellgroo senti-
ment. JUv. . Dr. - Uittkaotk't npeeobv at
redolent with Biblical piaiy.t Park1 wod-win- 's

speech was Ihe most eloqaent defease
of spiritual, faith and tb matt powerfnl
protest againat-tbtBegalion- and imbecil-

ities of materialism, that hat been beard
for maty a' day. i JJvea iOlinr Wendell
Home seems to bav been toaoked with a
pious. fervor on thi ooottioa, tor, ia la-in- g

kit letter, be descanted about tb aonl
la quilt a lofty way. The tpeeeh of Pre-fete-or

Tyndal I himself bad coruinly ae
infidelity about it. Vbe presiding mcr
of the oocaaion, Mr. varts, It too well
known aa adevout Christian 14 have made
It necessary for him to demonstrate it ia
bit tpetcb. If Professor Tyndall bt 'aa
InfideV be certainly chowed tha. be can
command the respect of tntrgyamea,

prs feasors and lawytrt, who Chris-

tianity it not in dispute. Tbe Melo-
dists and their presehert wbo knve been
e mutb agitated and alarmed about kit
Infidelity, sbonld atleaetgWa lomt Weight
to tuck factt ft tbew. c,':;.3 ."vo

, . . . I ' ().' '
That was a good, though rttber tcvrt

pun which wat made by a student it on
ofour.lkeolegielttminarlt(and n wa
not th brlghteat of Ik alas tilker) wke
be asked,, "Why js Profeeear ... tb
greatest revivalist of the age?" and en all
"giving il up," said: "Beoaoso at tht
clot of vry Mrmott 'Ibert it great
awaktalng."-- r v:- - :y"
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